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GUT ON SPEEDERS

Dugan Fines Man Limit of $10
and Says Others Will

Get Same

WILL PROTECT CHILDREN

Mnjslstrflte DiiRtin, slttliiR nt tlm
Thirty second street nnd Woodland
uremic pelien station tills morning, de-

clared war en automobile speeders, cit-

ing the fact that three We-- t Philadel-
phia children's lives had been sacrificed
e motorcars in the last three days.

pjnciiR Mlclstcin, traveling et the
rte of forty miles nn hour en Cedar
avenue, was stepped nt lxty-scce-

ftrMt by Tinfflc OfTiccr Middlesten nnd

"I am sorry that the law docs llet
nllew h"' '" hc n'0,,fi '"'ver' w"h yu."
mM Mnsi'trntc UuKfin. when Micl-cttl- n

was arraigned. " nm fining you
$10 nnd costs, which is the limit thnt
the law allows.

"Ynu and men like you are putting
i lives of nil the West Philadelphia
Khoel children In jeopardy daily. Three
little ones have died In as many days.

"I will chnnge that sltuntlen out
here, if' it is humanly possible. Frem
new en I issue this warning te nil
fpecders that I will, regardless of who
their friends mny be. punish them

te the full extent of the law."
.Tust after he had hissed his mother

in rxchange for pennies for candy.
Charles Lawrence, pight years old. Ilrt
North Fifty-fir- st street, rnn In front
nf an nuloinehlle nt Fifty-fir- st and
rtnee street, nnd was fatally injured
He died last night nt 10 o'clock In
(he West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital. Ilis death waB the Med

from automebilo accidents In this
city since January 1.

Madeline Hummcrle, seventeen years
old, Flfty-ecven- th street below Glrnrd
Rtenne, driver of the car, was ar-
rested although wltncsses say phe could
net have avoided the accident. With ber
In the automobile were Marlen Silver- -

.1 Vfftv.KAVfltltli ntrepf hplnw f.lr.
ird avenue; Annn Putt, Ilace street
nbeve Fifty-firs- t, nnd Eleaner O'Tlrlen,
Fifty-thir- d street below Master. All arc
wen teen. They wcre nn their way from

Advertising paves the way
for a quick and satisfactory
ale when you or your people

meet the buyer face te face.

The Helmes Press, Trinttn
131S.29 Cherry Street

Philadelphia
V.

HAVE you found the
idea that should

be back of a successful
presentation of your
product ?

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sale Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia
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the West Pliltndclphln High Schoel,
where they nre students.

The uppnlllng tell of lifer taken in
street, accidents In Philadelphia can
only be blamed en insufficient traffic
control outside the central sections of
the clt.v, nccerdlng te police efliclnls,
investigators of (lie Corener's office,
churches nnd schools.

Director Cortclyeu snys thnt net a
dny passed for weeks without bring-
ing te his office delegations or commu-
nications from tcctlenal organizations,
schools or churches asking thnt police-me- n

be stationed nt corners where no
cldcntn occur almost dnlly. A mass-meetin- g

of pretest Is being plnnncd by
residents In the vicinity of Sixty-fir- st

nnd Wnlnut streets, where n boy was
killed Tuesday night.

GUNS FOIL SPRINTER

Medal Helder Decides te Hand Over
Cash When Held Up .

The sprinting ability which wen him
two geld medals for 100-ynt- d dnshes
proved of no value te Gilbert A. Xahtn,
1110 Duucnnnen nvenue, early tedny,
when five nrmed meter bnndlts held him
up nt Thirteenth street nnd Wlndrlm
nvenue.

Nnhm, who la twenty-seve- n yenrs
old. was wnlklng.heme nt 12:fi0 A. M.
when n big touring enr drew nbrenst of
him nnd the five men leaped out. All
hnd guns. Nnhm meditnted n cham-
pionship dnsh, but changed his mind
when the pistol barrels were pointed
nt him.

The robbers took $7"j, n geld watch
and two geld medals which Nnhm wen
In 1010 at athletic contests.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
Till: ROSENBACn GALLERIES

1350 Walnut Street

REWARD-- NO QUESTIONS

IF THE 2 young men
borrowed a.

FORD SEDAN
y. 3. License Ne. 220480)

AT 1940 N. 13th ST. YESTERDAY
Will retnrn car fe the owner,

8. C. IIecer,
rebllc T.edger, flth S Chestnut At.

A Charming
Setting

The surroundings alone con-
tribute greatly te the popularity
of Strath Haven as a permanent
residence fine old trees, green
lawns and weeded hillsides what
a playground they make for the
children! And the kind of service
you would expect from such a
place is exactly the kind we main-
tain for your comfort and well-bein- g.

Why net come out for
dinner some evening? Telephone,
and a car will meet the train.

Str&thH&reii
Swarthmore, Pa.

Tiuenty-en- e minute from Bread St.

Architectural
woeo spvremcV

This business has forty-fou- r

years of satisfactory
performance behind it.
The plant and machinery
arc new and represent the
last v e r d in modern
methods.

It is the largest plant
for the construction of tine
woodwork in the East,
occupying 23 acres.

Architects and builders
realize that we arc better
able than ever to handle
any sort of fine cabinet
work in quality as well as
quantity.

Gee. w Smith
& Company, Inc.

492 St & Grays Ave. Phiia.

A SavingsFund Department
with a

Checking Privilege

Beginning October 18th, we will
open accounts in our Savings Fund
Department, allowing each deposi-
tor the privilege of drawing six
checks per month with interest at

The usual 4rr interest will be
allowed en regular Savings Fund
deposits ndt subject to check.

National
Bank of Commerce,

713 Chestnut St.
Nathan T. Felwcll. President

National Bank with a Savims Fund Dep&rnt
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TROLLEY HALTS ON

R. R.; 14NEAR DEATH

Many Children Just Escape
When Train Crashes Inte

Stalled Car

PASSENGERS CUT BY GLASS

Fourteen passengers, most of them
children returning from school, were In
danger of death when n trolley csr in
which tluv were riding late yesterday
stalled In front of n train near Seuth
Woodbury.

The car was en the Public Service
Company's line from Cnmdcn te Mnntua
and was crossing the tracks of the
Pcnnsgrove Branch of the W. J. and
S. S. Jtnllread. The trolley conductor
had run ahead and signaled it wns safe
te cress, as a bend In the read bid the
train from his view.

The trolley was In the middle of the
tracks when the pole enme off. Hy this

J

time tlntrnln was in sight. The pas-
sengers snw the enrushlng train, nnd
mndc a wild dnsh for the doers te

before the Inevitable crash. Men
and women en the car unselfishly shep-
herded the children before them, waiting
te sec thnt nil the youngsters wcre
safely off.

Fortunately, It took but a few sec-
onds te empty the cnr. The engineer
of the approaching train snw a collision
wns incvltnblc, as seen ns he rounded
the curve. He used nil his skill te step
the trnln, but though he reduced Its
speed greatly, thereby prebnbly saving

Only True Yard-Stic- k

Men who buy price alone run
the risk of making a great
mistake lets of things, that
are low in price are actually
very expensive, because they
are neither serviceable nor
satisfactory.

f Value 13 the only true measure. When a
man buys a Suit of Clethes, Tep Ceat or
Overcoat here, he is making an investment
in clothing which will prove profitable
because he has bought something which i

of real value and net clothing which has
been cheaply constructed te sell down te a

low figure.

And this season we arc gratified te be able
te sell clothing of Reed Type, Quality and
Value at prices much lower than in recent

cars $30 te $75 for Suits, Tep Coats,
Overcoats.

W Sterling Silver
encfDinnef Services --After-Dinner Services

Knives, Fera"" Spoons

Uaelbl appreciated gifta

AL UE is the

1. Red Seal
'. Dclce Starter and Ignition,

a. Axles.
.. Spiccr Universal Joints,
ii.

O

the lives of nt least some of the
he wns triable te avoid a col-

lision.
The trnln struck the trolley with

sufficient force te damage it badly. One
pnsscngcr, Wllllnm Harris, n Negro,
wns thrown violently te the fleer nnd
suffered nervous cel'apic. He wns taken
te Urcwcr's Hespitnl, nt Woodbury,
ivhcre he wns kept overnight for obser-vntle-

Others were slightly bruised
or cut by Hying glnss. It wns neces-
sary te drag the damaged car, te the
barn nnd get another te take the pas-
sengers te their home in Mnntun.
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Tea Coffee
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JACOB REED'S SONS
M24-142- 6 ttestaettSfaeeH
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Bread St.
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Nsw RENAULT Town Ctr Lindelet
Th correct CAr for Secial Ug.
Manufactured In France.

ttenanlt Anency. 30fl N. Ilrend St.
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Guaranteed
Oakland Moter Car Ce.

918 N. Bread Street Poplar 0407
Open Eveniiigi

-
Blank "Reeks

loose leaf

it .. r f- -
it'j;;amiffiOT''Le;rtwda:y
.329 Street

HARBYSTEELv equipment;
Lockers. Bins, Shelving

Cabinets. Lcttcrfilcs
Wire Werk, Cleth

Sieves, Brushes
EDW. J. DAJIBY & SON

520 N. 3d St.
Phene: Mar. B6t or Spruce 999

Old bait won't land
1922 fish.
Your catch
will depend largely on
the.newer kind of ad-

vertising and selling.
Phene LOCust 55-4- 0.

Tiir ruciiAne a.

AGENCY. Inc.m i i. a n r. l h, i A
a rmaeNAL tnvice r e nre a rieN

7b the

People of Philadelphia
we announce the

ACKIN
OTORS

834
,J. JAY VANDERGRIFT, Pres. WM. RICHARDS, Sec. J. W. MACKIN, Vice lv

as distributors for the Philadelphia territory ; mbracing Eastern Penna.,
Southern Jersey, Delaware and Eastern Shere of Maryland for

MOTOR CARS
Continental Moter.

Timkcn

Ilrewn-Lip- r. Transmission.

N.

Prove Units

. O. ;. si. I.mux

6. lit-f- i & Beck
?. Ray field
S. h'xide
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10. (hur.
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business

FOLEY

New

NOW

Clutch.

Battery.
Fedders Radiator
Ccmmcr

Office
Bank

'Printing

ADvnnrisjNa

JL 7e5

Carburetor.

Xivkcl-Sih-e- r.

Steering

es.

Temporary Location at 834 N. Bread St.
Pending erection of their 4-st- building a t SOS North Bread St. te house their combmed bales, Service and Parts Departments.

MOON MOTOR CAR GO. of ST. LOUIS

Entire Territory Open for Dealers
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Saturday is
the big day
te bun your
Fall Clethes
Get YOURS
at Perry's
Tomorrow !

3

OUR SUPER-VALUE- S

TALK FOR THEMSELVES

$28 $33 $38
WE COULDN'T SAY MORE

,jf we wrote a book.

AND WE'RE READY te make
your trip a mighty profitable one.
Everything here is in your favor.
The styles and fabrics you want,
the colors you prefer and the
prices you want te. pay.

PERRY'S
THE VOCABULARY of a
Shakespeare would be necessary
te tell all the geed things about
our new Fall suits. Just te whet
your appetite though they are
herringbones, cheviets, worsteds,
tweeds, hemespuns of the most
pleasing designs and patterns
imaginable. It's worth your while
te give them a look. They're all
SUPER-VALUE- S.

P h R k V ' S

THERE GOES THE ORCHES-
TRA. Hew "easy" you feel in
your snug-fittin- g Tuxedo as you
hurry for your partner. Perry's
evening clothes are always cor-

rect. Feather-weig- ht silk linings.
Satin Duchess facings, fancy and
conservative trimmings. Prices
start at $43.

E K Y ' ?

WINTER is just around the cor-

ner. Better get a big. warm coat
before the snow flies. If you could
see the luxurious ulsters we have
here you would be enthusiastic
about them. Made of the finest
fabrics loomed with richly de-

signed plaid backs. SUPER-VALUES- ?

Yes. Sir. every last
one of 'em.

PERRY & CO.
16th & Chestnut

Has Your Business "Persenalit "?
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

Tht. a:.i '11 cmnpr . ib- - iimik ri,- -t im tiw the meit
l""r""1'1"1 "- - "l'f'unn!ity." Ui ..,- - n. v,.. , un hitflu'i thantheir Miuivev

Thr Bread Spect Uia).-1- . l.'JOU X..ith Hreuil Stn-e- t
brent lies the p f Mi. A. I.. 'i. Perhap- - it

'

b.vnu.-- r l. A-- lii i;ivfs his entire unu- anl n'tentien te theBread Street i i;iie;.
-- Such attPtitn.ii te detail a. util.ii..wi te me," haiI c i 11 1 n.el 1,'in M,. nttendinir the funem' s, r--

.

of h.., wife. Hew .an one man ie -- neli eseellemer e ?"
It i! net 'In wuM ..I .im- - man il - ; he eiviee of all.nipl..er .embit.ed. men and weniu. lint n is the..(( f' of e,r man whieli makes the Serviee noem pa fable'tie personality i,f M, .hii.

At the Heur of Death. Call: Penkr 7890 ....!,.
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